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Some anoJoc;y may not be out of place for attemptine to 
sketch some· of the j_ncidents that r:ave marked m,y career through 
life f:ro:n infancy or the period of my ear1iest recollection to 
the present day. It rriay be thought that since rr::r life hes 
been one of the cor.ur.onest the pall of oblivion should. have 
quiet]y ens:;roucied r:;y name and my history when rr;y earthly 
career sha]l be closed. If a thirst for posthumous fan:e v1ere 
the sole cause of these penci lUnGS there would be ample reasons 
for thef:e :reflections. But when y;e consicer that i':e all enjoy 
rer.,tniscences of ear]y life, that by such reflections we are 
enabled to detect ancl rectify those blemishes in our characters 
which few can boast of having entirely escaped, and that even the 
humblest have dear friends and near relations to v:htl1ll thej r 
h:iftory derives a consequeq,c.e from this relationship, the sub-
ject may bP vieTied in a very different light. 

How often the minds of children recur to the farni ly circle 
when tr.e hearthstone was s11rrounned by the yet unbroken_ ':::l::md 
with fondest recollections after their parents have pas�ed to 
hj cher spheres. While inciul£;ing in t.11is natural al:d pleasing 
meditation how elad]y would.they see some moments of the affec
tion and enduring concern of those unon YThose knee· they have 
daudled, to whose early trainine tr.ey are indebted for many of 
their virtues, ancl to Y,nom they owe their existence. How often 
on such occasions y;ould a kindly word of comfort, or a tenner 
exhortation to unwavering f:irrrness in discharging the J'llanifold 
duties of life make an enciuring impression on hearts already 
softened by such tender reflections? These re:0.ections ??:ay 
serve to rescue t):is atte::,pt from any sordid motive, and serve 
as an apology for what might otl·.erwise be cieerned supererogatory 
or egotistic. 

I y;as born in North Carolina, Gui] ford County on ·the 13 of 
7 m (July 13) 17:-8. Uy fathe:r was descended from a fa�aly by 
tr.e name of �vraj n who em:i grated to tr.at State from the Is]and 
of Nantucket in the early settling of the county. }t,y mot:-ier 's 
na:r.e ll""a1:: Gardner. She was from tLe sa?T.-e place. They ,-:ere both 
rrembers of the Friends Society and consequently my early educa
ti cm r.as such as 'l'ras ge!"lerally ei ven to children of the poorer 
sort in this connection. I had six brothers and two dsters 
that lived to grow up. l:y father T:a.S lame in his feet, and in
herited from his parents in the mc:i.le line a pulmonary weakness, 
and v.ras afflicted in. h:is younger years after i:e had the cc.re of 
a fa!Ti]y wit!l bleeding at the Junes. This disease was partially 
cured in after life, but I have no recollection of his havine 
sufficient streneth and fir!":'J1ess to perform a eood days ;-;ork 
on the farm since ;1:y fir�t e.cquaintance m.. th him. And having 
a Jarge farri.Jy to sup�".:\T't and educate, he spent muc� of his ti�e 
in sel]inrr bread at the eatherings of a pubJic nature, and �Y 
this means he iras enabled to provide for and educate his large 
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fa:.ij J y ( tl:ou0h in a m,:,rlern t.e vray) as we J 1 as ;-:ar. common 1 n that 
c1ce anci country, 1.:y mother felt ;1 strone w:ir.h to :::;ec ur aJJ 
rcspect:1blv cduc::d.ed, and we ov:e !r.llch of the l:i ttle v:c hrivc ac
oufred to i1er asdduity. I recoJlcct r.he.n I Y!af. a ver�tr'i'1Dd of

h,wing it said that all the trees on the surface of the glo'oe 
that stand upri,:ht point toward� the center of the earth. Tr.is 
to �Y mind v1as an incomprehensible problem. I labored a long 
time to solve H in va:in. Djscouraeed by my faiJure I i':ent to 
cy motner ano enquired of }1er 'V':hether she couJ d remove the di ffi
cnl t;r. She took a cushion and a fevr pins, r:iade the pins re;')re
r:ent the trees and by planting them in different parts of the 
cus}1ion shower! ::ie at once that ar. all the pinf Yrere poi!"lting 

. toY:arr.:::; the center of the cushion so all the trees standing an 
the surface of the elobc !T.u�t point tovmrds its center. The 
effect o.f this Ji ttle der.iom:trati on on r:q mind was nagical. I 
felt that I had conquered a great obstacle in my research after 
truth; and that by the acquisition of this ne1·1 idea I T:as rr..ede 
a more exaJ ted being than I was ,;hen laborini in vain to ac
crnire it. I rr:ention this to show the importance of ..-atchi:-!g 
the vrorkint:;s of the youthful mind and directing it into proper 
char�els in its researches after truth. nad my mother, instead 
of spreading thjs intellectual feast before me, thoughtlessly 
driven me away, how would the arrows of disa:,pointr..ent have 
pierced ?TIY sensitive rr.ind ir.stead of being fed with the food 
so suitable to it, anrl for Y1hich it has so strong an ap?etite. 

"1[y Son", said Nathan Hunt, "these are thines into which thou 
hast no business to enqu:ire", when hi� son desired hirr. to eluci
date sor:ie theoloeical diffictuly. 1'i11at a dar::perJ Would it not 
have heen better had }:e said, 11 11'.y son, the a'::>ili ty rit;l]tly to 
ask a question presup:;oses foe ability rightl:r to ansvrer i t. 11 

"And thoueh my state of proeress �.ay not enable me to solve thy 
interocatnry, I hail Yd. th joy be workincs of thy buddi ne in
tellect, and behold in the depth and profum'li ty of thy question, 
spar�Jine �icns of future proeress. Keep thine eye steady en 
the polar star of truth, let thy-tackinr;s and veerine;s be ordered 
by the com?ass of reason and intuitive wisdo:n and thou shalt 
successfully navigat.e the sea of knowledce, and be pres erred 
from st.randing on the sand-bars of error, and w11en thou ha.f;t 
spent a Uf:eful and jo;.rous lifetime a new and h:i_eher existence 
will 1:Jeam upon thee in ·which thou w_i lt be ena.hled to purst.e 
thy inve�ti:ati ons ·with more success and greater ::atisfaction 
tJ-,rou[h endless ages. The nost o:::istruce, difficult a:1d intri
cate question that thou canst p0ssibly conceive, williben 1Je 
as plain and as easily understood as the proposition now is, 
t:1at al1 the trees standini perpe!'ldicular on the surface of the 
glo::ie 8Ust point to j_tf' center." 

At. a very early period of my existence, I beca::ie very deeply 
im')ressed with an a.wful ser,satio:i when the occurrence of a death 
too� place in our vicinity. A good old woman, one of our neo.re�t 
ne:iglibon, and one of rzy fathers aunts died when I was quite 
young. r;hen my father returned from wi tnessinc her departure 
his solerr� aspect and the new� that he brought were truly im
pres�i ve to me, For a long time after this_ the sight of the 
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vcnr ro:id ;i.J one; '1':h:i ch her corp8c v:as taken to the b11{5 nr, n)ace 
f"t.r1.1c\, :r.e ·,·,-.i th <1nc. I ho.ve .f)·c>qucntly thou�ht, when I have re
flect.c-rl 0n t;-ir need] ef:s f:ufferi:1e to v:hj ch I was subjected from 
th5s ::,0urce, that it :nigi1t, in a rreat measure, helve been pre
v�ntect }:ad c�:eerfu1 views of the nature and Ufe of death l-Jeen 
prPP.t:'1ted uo my vjev,. It might also have a i:;ood effec\ on 
ch ! l�rc-m fl)!' each J:itt1e settlement to have its own bu�ine pJ.ace 
properly i:1closed and fUpplied with plenty of neat v:hi te stones, 
so as to ci ve it a cheerfu1 aspect, a;1rl inure the risinc {:;8nera
tion to the fig:1t of the final restine nlace of all flesh, 
connect.en vr.ith beauty am� cheerful in:::piri nc sce!"ies. 

'i'i·ere T,as an old man li vine; near whom rrry father often 
hired to assi f:t 1.:.s on the fe.rm who indul£ed in relatine ehost 
stories and desienating haunted places of wM ch he said there 
1-:-ere mar.y :in the neighbor!"iood. This had s11ch an influence on 
ri'.Y rrind that I cou]d not n.an; o!1e of the�e places even in open 
daylic\1t wi thout some er10tion8 of horror, and expecially after 
nieht did I suffer e.JtremeJy, if I was oblj ged to pass one of 
therr.. Little did rie thj nk ',":hi le d:i verting hi::self m. th telling 
these stories, th1:.t he ,:as laying the foundation of �o !::Uch mis<=I7 
in the 13apin13 croup around him. .iiow careful should everyone 
de:nean hi mrelf when in the ".:>resence of children lest he should 
do or say somethinE that ;Jay possibly have a controlling evil 
tencency on their characters. For �roung children are very i�i-
tati vc and very imnressible ,I and the earliest ir.:;')resdons are the 
mcst enduring and hence the rr.oft important of any th�t Tie ever 
receive. 

1€t the child never see any uncue emotions of passion in 
its parents ot those vii th 'thom it is associ;:i ted, and it 1·,i 11 be 
mucl:i more likely to �criuire ha'!:)i ts of self-control than it 
would if exposed to ex,3:n:;,les of a contrary nature. It seems to 
r.:e the.t the reformation of the world is in a great measure de
pendei:t on the ear)y training of children. A proper attention 
to this, where there is no hereditary propensity transmitted 
from pareYits ".'.rill almost certainly ensure success. Yr'hat can '!:)e 
hoped fro� the preachine of te�perance to an audience who have 
in· eri ted t:-:e love of rurr. from their parents and 1·1hoi::e earl;:,r 
trainj ne has 't)een in the ? ? Anrl Tihat Ti'.ay we not hope 
for if te�perate habits have been inherited a�f a corresponding 
exam;Jle ah;ays set before then? Everyone is deeply inten::�ted 
in cultivating the py.rest eerm of internal character; fO as to 
beco�e in rea)ity eood and noble, loving and be!1evolent; and 
t;;en t:-:e:r will tran:=;mjt there oual:ities to the:ir children; and 
in their interc()urse Tii th tl?el':! and their daily walks before 
thel11 they -v:-:iJl give a healthy i;.1petus to these �ualities by the 
force of their example. 

T:'1e sch:Jols to vrhich I v;as sent :b my minority v:ere rather 
of i::1feri or q_;J.ali ty. So:::e vrtcated ea bin or outhouse was co!:!.1;10:i.ly 
celected for a schnol roo:n 1·ri th a boe.rd fastened up to one side 
for a writ.in;; c:esk, and a 1og cut out for the adm:i.ssio!1 of Jig�:t, 
without sash or glass to exclude the .-rind,· vd th sorr:etirr;es a rude 
chimney anrl at other times onJy a }·:o)e for the egress of the s::1oke. 
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J\d1: to Ldr f:i.ft.Pcn or ty;cnt.y ]c1'.1::C anr1 ]arr-cs presided o·n-r 
'b:· c? ;;.;;nor a waman w;1cw1 1a:ncnf:S$ or ckbilit:'T or djd,1c]j11ation 
d.irc:11c1JjfjE'rl for i::;etti.nc a Jivinz by 1a 1)or, anrl you h;:i.vc A. 

pretty r,oorl ni ct.urc of a i;orth Gnrolina school at the t7:.:'le of 
r..,r rccci vine Ji ter;.iry in::,truction i;1 Flat state. It is true 
tl�ere Y.·cre :=-one schools of a :1is:1P.r order in that land, but the 
a:.)ove descri!)t:I on doe� very little j_njiu,tice to any th.::..t I en
j oyerl the benefits of, and even these I enjoyed for a very 
limited period. I cannot now recollec t of GOine to rchool 
m0re than a"b::iut nine months durine my rninori ty; thrC'e months 
to Thomas Fakes, three months to David Frazier, and three months 
t� 1ii1J iam · (P)arker. Besides this I went so;.1e to r.iy. aunt Sarah 
J/Geccop, perhaps enough to n:ake 1l'') the tj me I lost at the 
other schools. The time v:as all occu!)ied i.n spelline, reG.ding 
a;1d 1',Ti ti -,g. I do not recollect of ever taking a slate to any 
of t:1cse schools. The or,pcrtuni ty for im9roverr:ent was none of 
the be0t, and had it not. oeen for a taste I imbibed for ·reading, 
my erlncc:Uon would have been rr.eaeer inrieed. I had the opportt:.ni
ty of readiTiS I:ervey's meditations. I thaneht it e:xcelJent. I 
enjoyed his c:uotaUons from the poetf L'.ilbn: Ynung(?) Thompson 
vrhi ch induced r.:e to procure a;;ri read the .-:orks of some of those 
poets. 

From my earliest reflections on theolor;y I was beset with 
difficulties. �nen I took it into consideration that God fore
knew every event from the be�inning of creation; that among 
other things he must know whether I should land in perdition or 
not; and if He did know that I should do so, any effort on my 
part would never prevent it; and as I was rather a wayward 
child, I often almost d:ispaired of ever achieving my salvation, 
which I was often told by the preachers, that I must work out 
with fear and trembling before the Lord! In this dilemma the 
only relief I obtained was from that text i� the Christian 
Scriptures which says: 11 Nothing is imposstble with God". 
Of this text I ma.de the following unreasonable application: 
if nothing is impossible with God, then it may be possible 
with Him to know that I shall be lost and yet I may be saved! 
'Ihis looks like a very childish conclusion, but I should greatly 
rejoice even at my present advanced age to hear a more reasonable 
application of this text by soneone who believes in eternal 
punishment, If sixty nine out of every seventy are eternaJly 
lost, and God foreknew to an absolute certainty which one will 
be saved and which sixty nine will be lost, how is it possible 
for any of the sixty nine to be saved unless it is possible for 
God to foreknow: that::they will be lost and yet they may be 
saved? 

When I was about fourteen years of age I acquired a habit 
that has cost me nruch in�onvenience besides the bad effect it 
produced on my health and morals: I refer to  the indecent 
practi'ce of using tobacco: a practice that makes those addicted 
to it unsuitable companions for any sensitive person not innured 
to the same intemperance; a practice Tihich in a greater degree 
than is generally supposed induces disease, suffering and pre
mature death; a practice that robs the poor f�mily to a consid-

/ 
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erable extent of the means of suhsistence and education and sub
jects them to that which nulefies (?) and debases them. It 
is astontshtnt7, that this weed so nauseous to the taste, so sick
eninr, in its effects should ever have eained such an abeolute 
supremacy over the masses. �nen we reflect that hundreds of 
acres of the most fertile soil is annually impoverished by its 
culture; that those who cultivate and manufacture it are ex
posed to disease and intense suffering from its deleterious 
affluvia; that the real substantial food and clothine of the 
race are by this means diminished so that many suffer for the 
necessarys of life, the cultivation and .consump�ion of tobacco 
assumes an importance little understood by thosewho do not 
take these i terns into the account when reflecting on this 
subject. Compare the consequence of devotinr, the immense 
amount of money spent annuaJly for tobacco to the purpose of ,
providing the necessaries and comforts of life for the · �
suffering millions; to the purpose of securing the means of � 

't literary and religious instruction for the poorer classes; l:'. 
to the purpose of establishing social libraries, and building 'l 
public Halls for free discussion; Compare all this w.i th the :t 
consequence of the same amount of money spent as it annually � 
is, in scattering the seeds of disease and premature death � 
of moral polution and intellectual stuleficatio� 
the ent±Je ranks of the consumers, and you can scarcely.enter
tain any feeling than that of abhorence towards the whole system 
of tobacco grcm�ng and consumption. 

It was common amongst those of my age and situation to 
chew this nauseous weed and I felt a wish to be like them, and 
so I went on in my attempts to conquer my naturally strong 
aversion to its taste, until I had so corrupted the pure prompt
in�s of my natural appetite, that instead of the most unequalled 
loathing, I acquired an insatiable appetite for this unwhole
some and most abominable stimuli6us. And when the habit was 
fairly contracted, I found in after years that it had fastened 
its fangs upon me with a giant grasp, that nothing short of the 
most determined resolution could possibly relax. And so I con
tinued my state of slavery throueh a long couree of years con
sunri.ng immerlse quantities of this vile weed; suffering 
frequently from its exhausting effects; and appropriating many 
a dollar of my hard earned substance to the supply of this worse

than foolish practice. If those.who are expanding in the 
beautiful bloom of youth while the rosy tints decorate their 
cheeks, and their balmy breath is adding fresh fraMgrance to the 

. purest gales of the morning, could only realize the sallow ca
daverous skin, the nauseous repulsive affluvia, the constant 
companions of the slaves of tobacco, surely they would not so 
slightly slide into this state of bondage as is often the case 
w:i. th the gay and thoughtless. Nothing is more common as vre 
pass the villages of America(?) than to see the youths of those 
places those who are or  ought to be preparing themselves to 
become heads of families and useful citizens, congregating in 
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idle groups, and loading the otherwise odorous zephyrs with 
clouds of smoke from their volcanic craters. The close observer 
will be enabled by this appearance to judg:e of the moral and 
mental development of any location, for 1£ any community be 
far advanced in knowledee and virtue, the cigar and tobacco 
box will be banished from their midst; but when crime and 
ienorance abound, t.�tl disgusting exhibition of tobacco in its 
various forms may commonly be seen also. 

That portion of North Carolina in which I received my 
.early trainin� was distingujshed by the sterility of the soil, 
insomuch that my parents often talked of emierating to the west 
in order to settle their numerous family on the fertile plains 
of Indiana and procuring a quarter section of land in that reg
ion. In the year 1816 it was resolved that I should make a 
tour to Indiana in order to labor for waees in that country. 
So in the autumn of that year arrangements were made with Isaac 
and Eunice Gardner who were coming to this state on a visit, 
for me to come with them. 

This was an eventful period of my existence. I had 
hitherto spent much of my time at home laboring on the farm; 
had never been out of the state; and never more than about an 
hundred miles from home. I had been several times to Fayette
ville about an hundred miles .from my fathers residence and often 
tothe N� of the Yadkin, a fishery about fifty miles dis-
tant; but now I was about to traverse a region of near six 
hundred miles, through mountainous regions and picturesque 
scensl:1 as well as fertile plains and beautiful green pastures. 
This was very interesting, thus to be introduced to such new 
scenes of such exquisite beauty and such sublime grandeur. 

I passed the journey very pleasantly in very near affec
tionate relations with those who accompanied me. It was 
getting late in the season when we started, and before we 
arrived the weather was cold ar:rl rainy. 'Ihe roads were new 
and very muddy, and traveling was extremely tedious. ·1·1e 
camped three or four times after passing Cincinnati in traveling 
a distance of about fifty miles. Our last encampment was at 
Oxford about ten miles distant, and when we left there in the 
morning we fully expected to be out another night. But our 
horses having traveled the road before and though worn down by 
a long journey and bad road& they spurred up and put forth what 
energy they well could so that we got through a while before 
night. Those who travel this road at this time on the beauti
fully graveled pike can scar's-ely imagine what a road we passed 
over. There were two of us who drove the wagon by turns while 
the other walked; and such was the state of the rc:Lods, that it  
was impossible for the one that walked to keep his feet dry. 
I remember :£bat I had occasion to go back on the things in the 
wagon and my feet were so nroddy that I had to go in my stock
ing feet and when reclining on my knees to db the service for 
which I went back, the water run off the toes of my stockings
quite fast. 

r' 
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Somo of the scenerJ on the Cumberland River is magn:i fi.
cent and grand beyond description. High projecting cliffs on 
the very borders of the stream give a_ dizzy feeling to the 
p,azer, while the romantic scenery rivfts his eyes on their 
lofty summit. Cumberland mountain over �hich the highway passes 
presents some bold a nd startling prominences. At the foot of 
tiis mountain a cottage is �e�red from the danger of being 
crushed to pieces by the decent of a large rock on the top of 
the mountain which has given sig'1s of Jeaving its bed in which 

,it has rested for ages, by a-chain which fastents it to its 
neighbor which is more firmly planted and shows no signs of 
seeking a resting place in the valley belovr. Should the in
clination of this rock become so great as to overcome the stren
gth, of the chain, its passage down the mountain would be sub
lim�ly irresistible, and should it strike the cottage of Yihjch 
there is a strong probability, the inmates would experience 
a shock, no less terrible and destructive to them than would 
be the total destruction of the entire solar system. Near the

top of this mountain where the road crosses it is a beautiful 
s!)ring of water situated on a spot of partially J evel ground., 
affording an opportunity to travelers of refreshing themselves 
and their horses after their toilsome ascent. Little do those 
know, who have been confined to the fertile plains of the 
western country, of the wonderful prospects that burst upon t he 
view of the traveler .. as he traverses those regions in his 
passaee to" the far west". Clinch mountain, over which 
the road passes, is a rocky barren prospect. On rising its 
southern acclivity the tortuosi ty of the passage is so great '· 
that in some places some of the waggoners are wont to back 
their wagons, that they may be enabled to make the turn '?i'i. th out 
locking and stalling their wagons. After the top is gained 
the decent on the north side is nearly straight and so steep 
that less than both hind wheels securely locked would not 
suffice to check the velocity of the descending car. And should 
any of the property chance to be above the upper margin of the 
wagon body, it would be in danger of sliding off, such is the 
abrupt declivity of this mountain. The State of Kentucky is ,. 
generally tolerably level and fertile where we passed through 
it; but on Kentucky river there is some startling scenery. In 
ascending the hill or mountai� on this side of the river we 
made a_ ·passage round a point of rocks where the road was built 
with wood. Should it  give way which its perishable nature 
renders at least possible, the eye can scarcely see the termi-
nation of the decent to which those who should be on it would 
be exposed. 

The country about Lexington and Georgetown is very rich 
and beautiful, and were it not cursed with the institution of

slavery would be one of the most desirable abodes that I have 
ever seen on earth. And slavery blights the most fertile region, 
and prevents the most delightful countrY from being properly 
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enjoyed. i'f;vthe County j.n the state ofilir;-1} nj_a is .!3W>thP.r ex
ccJlent l0catj cm, with a rich soj 1, exceJlent timher, f:Unurb 
�nri nr-s 0f water, a p] enty Of [OOd lj me stone; :in short alT.oSt 
evrryt.!iinr, that a-M enhance the comforts and smm}y the 
nec-ef'so.ri ef of 1i fe; and yet the "hale fu1 i.nf111ence of slavery 
thrm,,..s ;:i naJJ over all these charms, anrl r,reatly netracts 
from t.he en,io:vments of this rleJ.ir,htfu1 J.and. C01.1Jd these 
so11thern dj stricts onJ.y anoreciate the cor.iparat�ve ar.lv.:inta?es of 
frce<fom over slavery even in a pecuniar7 no:i..nt of vj ew t:-iey 
-r1olild ::ie constraine<l t(') a�Jolish slavery from motlves of interest 
as ,Yell as of j11sUce and human: ty. �ut the difficulty is that 
a fei'1 na::io'Js mononoli ze not only the weal th but also the J.earn
j n:; anrl conr:eque;1t talent of the country and tr5.'..l.TlllJh over the 
r.1as11es who are coMparatively ignorant, and una::ile to discover 
Y1hat is • or their real interest. The splenrlor and eq11ipa1,e 
of weal th and distinction dazzle the vision a:id dupe the:n 
into a cour1:e calculated to ?= rpetuate thej r own clerradati on. 
Co11ld they he di senthrallect fror.i this species of insane de-
1 usion, so as to 11ee thin�s as they reaJ ly are, they would be 
�ur-;:,ri�ed, tliat rrere names and e�ty �au::iles, should ever have 
1:ieen a::ile to wield such a controlling influence over the:n. 
�or.js thjs soecies of insanity confined to the illiterate and 
i cnorant. So:ne mi nns th�t have made prorlig:i.ous achi.e'TP.?i'ents 
jn the realms of scjen�el,· wMch have traveler. i'r.ith surnrisinn'
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soeed and correct and luc;_r1 analysis; have scanned the vast 
f:i.eJ.d of �;_nr1 and matter with almost uneoualled :Jenetrat:i on 
and r_:en:us; but have entirely failed to nenetrate the dark 
cloud thrown by the nrejudice of the aGe 0;1 the suhject of 
slavery, and have ctiscovered a childlike im8ecility in treating 
this auestj on; r:;,ve r:i.sked the absurdity, ariparent to the 
ver:i.est tyro of pronouncing slavery the cornerstone of Repu�li
can insti tutt.ions and the grand bulwark of American Indepen
dence and prosperity! And thjs tr.ev have done with the 
prosperity and hanpiness of the :free states in a man:i.fold 
rat:1 o colil;)arerl v,ith the sl=Pre states staring then in the face. 
This prohle� admits only of a monomaniacal solution. 

V-:'hen I arrived in I!1diana I engaeed to work hy the 
rr.on th for ::n7 cousin 1'im. C',ardner at eight and a tM rd dollars 
per rr.0;1th. The time passed a,;:ay very r.il=asantly. There was a 
time of r;ood sleir,hinr; and we often spent the pleasant moon
liG:-:t eveni nr,s in social visits to the nei f!;hbors who had just 
settled in this fertile resion a�d were gJad to receive and 
rec:iprocate sodal vjsits. I continued my la::ior as a hireling 
for a':Jout three years without much intermission; enea1:;ed much 
of the time in clearing the dense for.rest, and assistine in 
making those heautj ful farms that now affortd so lovely a 
prospect in Salem nejghborhood. I was separated from all my 
�rothers and s isters and become somewhat discontented 1.ith my 
condi tj rm and in the fall of 1819 I made arrangemen ts with 
Robert l.fac�r, vrho had corr.e to this country to move his parents, 
to return to North Carolina. We arrived with safety; and the 
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rPnr>w:11 n.f c,1nr:c:1·i:::il re1at:l nns with thnse f'rom 1·;\iom I h,'.J.rl hcen 
tcinpor;iri Jy ,C'nnrcJ t.eci wa� one of Hie most pleasant occnrrencei:; 

· nf r.i:v 1-5 fe. Vil-ion I arriverl at the olrl llomcf:tead aJ 1 the
fani.Jy Y:erc �one to mcetinr:, so that I

1 
h,:ic-l some ti.me to snenrl

h�r 11y�c)f jn rcflect.jons :in the homely cotta;:e ,'There I had
c0r.i.mencerl i:l:'r earthly carper, anrl spent the most of my lj fetimP..
t,t ]c>nr,th I saw some person r:a]lopinr: dovm the lane who
nroverl to be cousin ,Tethro Swa:i.n. The news of my arrival b�r
some means had reached the meeting, and he �urrierl on jn a�
vance of the others to be the first to salute me. S00n the
Tf·1o}P. train of oarents, hrotJ1ers and sisters arrived, and a
f:enera1 interchanr) ng of the frien�ly ::;rcct:i nr. emmed. I was
a�tonished at tr-e wonrler�1l change that three years had
1\T:JU r::ht j n the a'Jpearance of my younp;er "brotl,ers. Severa] of
them 1;;ere 1 n t'1e transj tion oeriod from str:i.p�lini:s to rmenine
�anhood, and presented very rrarked chances cansiderjn� the
tirr.e I had :::ieen seDarated from t.':em. Scarcely had I recovered
from the exc5 tement of this scene, r.hen I heard the well knoTin
volce of my uncle Joseoh Swain, pronouncin:3 j !1 a forcfble
and manly tone oeculiar to himself, 11.Vfr.ere j s that Ir.dfan"?
Havin� heard of my arrival he came over to renew our friendly
relations, and he pronounced these. words before he came in
�j grit of me. He· cormnenced in hj_s farrti.liar way to interror:ate
me about the history and r,eography of Indiana. He asked me
j f it was not d2 fficul t to see the sun until near. the middle
of the day? I told him it was sometimes the case in cloudy
weather.

I spent. about one year in the old State and then in
co:nnany wj t:: my f:-,t.11ers family returnecl to Ind iana. ThTing my
stay in Norih CaroUna, I spent three nonths workinc for
William Worth at the carpenter 1s trade very pleasantly. The
la'hor ,•,as rather severe for me and it was mahy yearn that t!:e
effects of t.hii=: Jabor was nreying upon my constitution. When
I returnerl to Ind-ia:,a I concluded that I wonld renounce riy
la:::iorious habits am endeavor to procure a better erlucation
and !'.'.'aj n a li velyhood l.:ly teachine; school. I was not passed
21 years old; but notwi thstandinc this discouraging realj ty
I cornmencecl :".oing to school to Joshua 1'liJliams to study
En:;lish rrarrnar. I was so unaccustomed to studying t;,at at
first I could make but little jmoression; but hy dint of
RDplicat:i on I succeeden in r,ainj_ng a tolerably eood iclea of
t11is sc:ience. I spent 5' or c. years in studyinr anti teaching
w�en I ass1Jmed the responsi"bj Ji ty of a family an<l settled ina
very marshy district in the eastern portion of the cou!lty,
which I inherited as my portt,0n of my father I s real estate.
Just he fore thj s occurrence i:17;r father left hhe farm. He
had been jn this State several years; hnd got his little
far::n sufficiently opened to afford a 1:;ood supply of t}1e
necessaries anrl comforts of life; had got his buildines around
him so that all his neerls in this respect were well supnlied,
w�ien by spending sor:ie time in his barn huskinJ corn he too�
a deeD cold which terminated in an in.f.B.m,�atory attack located
in his side which in a short time put a period to his earthly
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P:d �t.P.nce. lle ::, 1 : ffcrcci conf;.i rlera'.1]y rlurj nr; the Dr01�rP.r.r 0f 
t.he r1i �f'00e h11t near its tcrrn5 n;1ti on, .iurl:j nG from 1·1hat ��
['";,i rl :1nrl fror.: 3D".learance:=;, he had n0 other 8cm:atj 0ns n,an
tr.08P of plc.:isnre. fomP. tirr.e nrevjous to his fi!1al rlen;irtiire
�:e rerni e�ted 11s to r,,d ::;e h:; m up j_n ;.·ed. We rlid so, but he
�:-.-,n ,::i �hed to t>e dow-:1 ar,ai.n, M, he was rcsu:ninp; Ms rec1ininG
P"'"'). t� on he sai· o' "I I all t 1· J 11 1·1 t d h. '"'t

r-
.... :_:, . , . _ s 1 • �:, � onr,:. 1 e urnc 1m 

0n/ ns r, ··.,1t s1rle in a posJ.h on that looked as comfortab]e as
that of one taking the most re.fresh::.nr: slum1:Jer; his ::ireat�in1 
1-;as ent:i rely easy; his appearance v,as that of perfect reoose 
nnrl co!'lfort. r.'.y friend Dr. Everts (j) i'tlo was his attendin13 

.. :,hysici.a::1 askeo Mm if he felt an:v pain? to 1·:�i ch re ren1ier3 
'in the ne:ative. We :::ent for the a1:isent mer:i'bers of the· famil;r 
that were j n reach wh0 arrived 1-,efore he breathed his last. 
His close v:as so 1:;radual am harmonious that it v.ras sca:reely 
perceptible to those p�esent. 

I have witnessed t:-ie closin;:: scene of several; 
but never have I seen one of such unmj xed comfort and tranq•.1ili
ty. 

Yy habits of daily labor were eradnally res1med 
untD I could perform the com:'lon busjness of a farm r,i th 
nleasure. I look back to the ti me w;:en I was o�enj_n:r a 
Ji ttle farm i'1 the woods and rentine: grounrl annualJ.y to sus
tain my familyT,ith much pleRsure as an intere::,tjn� oeriorl of 
::17 Ji fe. I su.,r,orted m:r famiJ y aml rradually accumuJ.a ted 
::,ome nro�C'rtJ, r0 th2.t at one time rluring this neriod I had 
� ome mo:1ey 01.1 t at i nte re st! 

'.'r!1en I at.tempted to auali fy myself for teacM ng 
sch00l, I was consjdered a c0nsistent memher of the Society 
of Friends, anrl was prmn0ted to the clerkship of a11 t!-:e 
di f.f€rent cranes of their mceUn�s of discipline except the 
yearly meeting; a:1d at the time of t.1:e separation effected 
by the a�ency of Elias Eicks, I was clerk of Salem monthly 
rr.eetint; anrl contributed my :i.nfluence in favor of orthono:r.y. 
Previous to this occurrence I had heen often r€ flect::.ne on tl:-:e 
suhject of the att0nerr.ent anci was inclined to c0nsirler :t 
as of exclush·e interior (?) application; and was incJined 
to ir,nore aJl external agencies as heini too materialistic. 
to have any !)lace in an operation so strict1y spiri bal. This 
'\':as before the Eicksite 11 def'ection11 (?) had taken place; ano 
v:hen it come a1,wt findine that it nart".">ok of a nature of my 
nrevious reTiectj ons, and that it was denounced as infidelic 
and !"leretical by those in p:rofesdon ,vi th me, in whom I had 
t'··e rn0E"t C'onfirlence, I c.::.rie to the neliberate concJu�ion 
t:1at 2v ':l'"e·:ioc:2 re:0?.C'�.ioJ:s were :::ue:eft:: ons of Sata:-1? c,:;_J.cu
latec: to· dra�·� me off from the only orthtoctox Standard. I no-:,; 
re:arrl those reflect:i ons as sq;�esti:x1S of [;enuine untrarr.meJJ.e::J 
�ef-Eor �no co�.::ion �ense. If one half of tte enerey haci �een 
exerten to promote the nrind n1ef'. of common hone�ty :::obriety 
anr: tenr.:-,erar:ce tr.at was eXTJended j n encieavorj nr to check t:ie 
nrnsres� · of the doctrineB of EJ ias Hich the �ociety and
Lie �·;",-,rld (wo'Jlri) have been ereatl;l cenehte<l 'by the chan;::e. 
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i�ut 1 f.tlP;''.:Jf.C th1t rr:.::in:,,r 0f th0 onn0�erf of f.1i.::t2, i'.jr.Jrr:; wr.rc 
C:)'l:CC'�C':1t..;,...usJ:v P.n1i;c1:--;erl, :,10 thr�.r s 1.1npnsE"d, in defE'nr:-c of' the 
,i0r.t�: nr. once re1hPrcd to tr.P. Safots; wr.i1e his r1efr.:nrkrs 
'\"t're cr.'i.1J ]:,· com:c5 e11ti0us f)n t:1e f:a,::e ercmnrir-. wi·J1en 
doctarc di.r;agree ·w·!!o f:hall decide?" Dnt the Separation ,·.·c!s 
effC'cted anrl I was safely landerl nn the Orthfoclox side. 

�.'y si t:1at::i on on our m:1rsh:,r lot became ::;orne1·:hat 
1:nry] eaf'?.nt n0t en] :1.r on account o.f the ceep mud i nse;,::ire�le 
fr0r the r,1ars\'{ d tuatj on, tut also on accot:nt of the ciistance 
to fch00} and dJffic"J.l ty 0f sending, in ·our then situati,m. 
Te 1 :arl t}:ree cr1il0ren the olclest of who;.: wa� bi·g en0�..:t;h to ":)e
cin to zo to �chool.· I was attracted to the Salem r.e::i.f.!-;bor
}:ond 0:1 acc0,mt of the ro11inG surfcice of the ]and n;1cl t:ie 
fact that r,ood inst.i tl1tio:Js of lec1rnin.:: •::ere senera11y ir, 
sesr�oD at that nl:ice. So about t:-ie year 1C33 I boui"rr.t s:5xt:r
f0ur acre� of land of cousin �·:�l:ia:1 Qardner; moved tbc leg 
hou1:e th;:it I had erected in t�e swamns, a::-icl �ot our fadly 
; nto it, in the alltur.-n of that yec2.r. v:e could nov, ava:i.l cur
:::elv�E of' the opportunity of schooEnG our chj_ldren, an 0b.iect 
nf !)rj:-nary im'.)ortance "i.n our estimati::m. Ru:f'us was rr:aldng 
co111r;;enrla'::>1e :1roe:ress in his studies :-,y attGn<linp; sc!:001 
re;::vlar]y each winter, when '.le conceived the idea of C'.)'!;:,>letinr; 
hjs erlucc1ti 0n "!:)y i:,assin0 throur:i a course of instruction cit 
Colle!:'.e !fj 11. He unrlertook to do a job of hauling o;raveJ 0::1 

the tur,.Dike �.n on:er to ret neans to defray his eX;)enses at 
tre ColJ.eze. Either ':):,rover exertio:1 at this exercise or f'ome 
cti1er rause he was tGken with a severe attack of dysentery. 
Ee i'ras so reduced bv this difea10e that hi..s recovery 1':as 
feriouE]y doubted. 1'.rdJe in this conr1itirm h e  encuirecl if be 
rr.::'?,ht�to colJer:e n0twi..thstandi!1G he r.ae1 failed (to) get the 
rr.ec>.ns hy J,ac.1ling .(Travel? Fearinr, the influe;1ce of a r;errl al 
en his low st--te, and ·wishing his educat��on ta he as a:i::,le 
as our f'i tuation in life vmuld warrant, I granted his rer.rnest. 
V,"het}1er h5 s recover;,� was 5n any degree dependent on this in-
�i1J ce'.lce 0r not it is imnossi'.:lle to tell; :::iut he soon beiian 
to cet better; and whether it bespeaks his pleasant agreea':)le 
ciispos:i tion, or  the great care and attentj on pain to him duri '.1g 
his con�3lef'cence, I never saw hiM manifest the least impatie�ce 
c1:ri:1g his tedious recovery. i:hen he was suffide:1tly co::1-
fir�erl in his health he entered the colJeee and r.ontinued cne 
f'.ession after another until he graduated, Theron has ;,;ttended 
the same coJlep:e for nearly the same amount of time thaur:h 
l".e rli d nst praduate owinR" in n.:.rt to a c.hanP"e in the course of 
stud�. Au;elia spent s�me tj�e at Beech G;ove seminar� un�er 
the tuitjon of Y.'i1liam Hau:rton. rnsidora attended the Fenale 
C one.::e at Oxford .for SOT!'.e tirr:e. Teresa is going to the high 
school a.t l.i:::>ert;;r, and Remus and Jerusha ·will I trust, have 
the1 r turn whenever a suitable opportunity presents. 
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In J.C),J, fl r.r.nerriJ �inti �lavery fer.Jj nr, nervrir1erl ;i 

!';,rti 1n 0 f' the Society of Friendf, encenc3ered �JV the i nf]uence 
,d' P,f' <1:-;tisJavery sodeties nf the ea�tern 1otatAr- eottr-m u:, 
·t:: Y';'Of'� t� 0n to t!�P. cn]nnj 7.ation r,r.r.cme which preceNled it.
Another porti0n n:ani. festerl no f'YTrJ:-lathy 1'8 th this fee Jing, but
llli d an they could to rl:i ssuacle the:1.r frfonrls from participa
tinc in the movement of the a1·olj ti011ists. The a;1tirla.very
DI0t,ion cnnlr. not 1 ·e rlissuac:erl fr0m o1ilrsuinp; the C'Jur.se

. that thej r antts1avery and benevolent fee]j ncs so �tronr,ly 
n5 cl ated. Finally t�e cont.e;1tion '">ecame so stronG between 
t11e�e p.:::rties that eieht mern·!Jers of the rneetin: for suffe:rj ne:s 
of Inchana Ycar1y meetinr were declared disoua1i fied to hold 
their stations in that meeting on account of their adherence 
t0 the antj slavery cause, including some of the most eminent 
ministers a;1d elcers. This hiGh hant.ed movement created reneraJ 
dissatj s:2cti.on i.n the anti.slavery ra!1ks, a:-irl they remor:f:trated 
acaj nst it but in vaj n; they c ould 13et no redress, but ·were 
finally driven by their coni=:d enti ous scruples to sey,arate 
from the boc1y and set un a yearly meeting of their oTin. In 
this movement I f'yrrr,Jathized entirely and strone;ly w:i.th the 
a:itj slavery party, and became identified with them in the 
separation. 

This movement was of great importance to !Ile; as it 
had a tendency to ciimin:i.sh my confidence in churches and church 
rern::,ers, a!1d iricli ned r.ie to look 11pon all sentinents and 
O":Jj:1i.0;1s as val1!a1:'ile for me only in proportion as they chime(?) 
with JTJY hi chest sense of riGht internaJ ly man5 fested, I 
f:TP..r.1Jal1y imbibed the r-entiment that even the testimony of 
Scri:pture !!l'..tst be subordjnate to the internal senf'e of right
e0usnes8 and truth in the heart; that no man or set of men 
had a ri[:;ht to treat the conscientious cieddons of any nerson 
w:iomsoever with t}E least di�Tes!}ect; that all are ecually 
entitled to a canr1ir. hearing and a fTiendJ.y and cheerful con
dferation of their opinions; and if our positions ca'lnot 
be success fully controverted (?) so as to conv::Lnce us of our 
error, we are alwa� entitled to the syr.,pathy and cordial 
friend:;:},j p of any ahd all w:10 may rlj ffer Yli th us in opinion. 
Thj� lac� of toleration in the members of the different or
thtorlox churches has more than any 0th.er cir.cu!!1st.ance con
vinced mP., that however hi r,h their profession mieht be, there 
wa.s an im1ard root of bitterness, With many of thera perfectly 
i ncon13ru011s ,r.ith the precepts and examnle of Jesus. I ho,ed 
that antii=:lavery Friends would gradually cleposite (?) the 
errors (?) that had crept_ into the friends society and would 
become a brir,bt shining lir;ht; a livinz exar.iple of truth ar.d 
purity; "a d ty set on a hil1 that could not he hid". J saw 
that the most li "beral conscientious portion of the society 
were the an ti slavery fri enrl s. That the grandeur and weal th 
were· principally on the proslavery -r,ing. And these circum
stances led me to hope that a higher standard of purity would 

• I 
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be ra: i=:erl am Rtlnf>orted thAn ha<'l heretofore 1,pen f;1ist.a:i ncn. 
'T'hc ,,,..,nei=:t heArted WP-re comforted tor:ctl1er under this vjew 
of the f'llhject; and m.ciny j0yfu] t::,o;eR they exper-:lenrerl. 
�everaJ :,f the most nrominent mjn:lsters were on the cintjf'JavPry 
sice, ;rnrl thejr labors were zea.1ou� and effective. I look 
1,;:ick t,, the�e byr,one <'lr1ys w:i.th much pke.sure; and re:ard 
t);em 2.F necessary as stPppi nr, stones, for myse] f anrj many 
others, out of the tra:r.melf; of fectar:i.an hon11aee into the 
r,lnrio1Js co!1<'lition of universal lrwe and liberty. For myself 
I c.a.i truly say that while J claj m no exemption from the 
common frail ties of the race, I have conf'd entj_ ously and 
care fi1])y ':)Ursned the bi 1.:(·est :)rorn!)Ungs of' my interior beine, 
11ntil tl:e last shackle of f:ectarianism ts torn astu.ncer and 
I nnw stand 11non a un:iversal nlatform of a common humani t,r 
"di.senthralled, emancipate and loosed (?). And this des:i;.able 
state of mental freedom :is c?hsolutely necessary in orr.er that 
the race may exoerience the Dsherin8 in of that �lorious era 
when none shall say to his brethren: Know ye the lorrl 1:)ut 
a-: 1 shall knovr hj m from the least to the greatest. For how 
if it possible to positively know the Lord for ourselves, 
while we are gropine in mental bonda[;e to any man or any 
society? This knowledi;e of the Lord must of courEe be taken in 
a lim:i ted sense, correspondi ne with the absolnte finite canaci ty 
of the human mj_nd. i. 

Ahout tM s tine w!1en antislavery friends were stri v
i n� to majntain a separate orianization A.J. Davis nubljshed 
his "�Jature 's Div:i ne RevelaU�ns". Rufus nrocured the work and 
1'ras readin.,. it. A m5.n:i.ster advised me to �ead it, that I 
rr.ir;ht he nreparerl to exnose the inconsistencies of the work, 
and thus prevent Rufus from imbibin� any pernicious principaJs 
::iy the rn�r11sal of the book. Accordjnr-:JY I cor:i::1,enced read:;ne 
it ,vith an eye sin�le to the netectjon of inconsistencies; 
expectin: from what I had heard that they abounded throughout 
the entire volume. ?ut 1Nha t was my SUI'!)rise to find it eenerally 
ccnsistent mth itself; written in a so:i.rit of can<lor and 
ur.affected s�mpJici t�r that v:ould do honor to any theolofi-cal 
wnrk extant; and containine; a system of theoloa or religion 
far in advanceof' the common orth/oriox standards of the ciay. 
The astounding d0ctrine of an angry God and an eternal Hell 
was successfulJy controverted; and the more rational and more 
rr:erciful view, that all w:i 11 enter the spirit land exactly, 
in a moral point of view, as they leave this sphere, was ad-
vocated. Also that in the spirit-land the surroundings of the 
spirit "Nill be such that profress in purity and truth will be 
inevitabJe; that all w:i.11 he eternally approximatine the r;lori
ous perfections and ineffahle delir,hts of the Diety. This 
�eautiful ha,pyfytng systen when CQmpared vnth the doJeful 
and horrifying orthrodox? theology, presented attractions to 
my wind al toF;ether irresistabJe. .Finding my innate sense of 
justice and mercy and wisdom to chime 5.n accordance with these 
teachings, a'1d that the orth/odo;�? system had from my earliest 
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rr-c0]lccti ·:m, presented i.Pfll!JerabJ.e dj ffic11}tjes to my minrl, 
:r r0;1c.lw;cc'1 it vm� my hi che::;t nuty to nn more re1,e1 af'.-'li nE:t 
.t.)10 �11.C:."'.P�t.j ons of my hj £:he:=;t 1'ense �f ri ��hteousne:=;r, nnrl 

· t.r1 :P1. I however felt attc1ched to antislavery Friends ar:d 
]-'.:'okt'd forv:ard to a t:ine vihen tne nrincir,als of pro;::res�ion 
deveJo:1e<l in the society might induce my feJlow members to at 
least tolerate T'I? viev;s if they nid not adopt them. 

As time rolled on, I found that I had no reason to 
antidpate any such result. A ri v.d, thour,h doubtless a r;ell 
meant adherence to orthodoxy, distinguished scrne of tee most 
prominent friends in this connection. I found that s0r::e 
who had previ.ously ma_nifested much sy:.ipathy v::i. th me, and had 
been very stronely attracted toward me, now 'be13an to J.ook 
upon me with distrust and coolness. And j_t beint:; unrlerstood 
that I induleed in readinz A.J.Davis and some other works on 
modern spiritualism the senti ment ·was sometimes pu'!:::licly 
expressed that any person thus demeaning himself.ou�ht to be 
treated with ann disovmed from the society of Antislavery 
Frien0s if labors to reclaim him should prove ineffectual! 
l�y situation as an elder in the church renrlered it necef'sary 
for me at Fach quarterly meetine of rr6 nisters and elrlers, to 
answer the query, whether tr.e m:i.ni sters were II sound in word 
nnd doctrine". This introdueed me into somewhat of a diffi-
culty; as I knew they were engaged in disseminatine: the d0c-
trine of eternal punishment, which I l-iad deliberately c0nclucied 
vras unsound, I knew, however, that if I was to ob.�ect to t'le 
sound ness of this vievr t!iat by reference tn the 8tandard works 
of the .society d. fP..riends, the:r could convict me of t.11at which 
I had c )--arP-ed unon them. But if I let the answer nass in 

u . -

siJence, "that ministers were sound in word and noctr:l.ne" I 
was forced tacitly to sanction that which I firmly beJj eved. 
was untrue. Thi f circunstance rendered my final vd thdrawaJ. 
from the Society tiore desj rable. This took place in 185L or 5 
and wa� i:-imediately pr educed by a pecuniary difficulty with one 
of my neii:;:1

°.:ors in vr.u ch m�r fellow members, as I thour;ht, 
too� a position acainst me on account of m.y tendency to a be-
lief in Soiri tualism. This oninion is rendered most pro'bable 

.. .&. • ... 
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from the fact that the difficulty has since been. amicably 
settled with one of t he heir:=; of Uris neiehbor exactly in 
accordance with my proposi tio::... I ar: now in my Sixty sixth 
year and since the settlement of this difficulty I do not 
know that any beini:s has au;::;ht where1'tl t:-i to accuse me except that 
my theolorica1 vjews are differe;1t from their o':m. On this 
question I st•nnose that many of' r:..y :)rth:rodox friencs re;:;Rrd 
me as a danzerous a.ssoc:.i ate; but for this opinion they can 
v.ve no 0�1er reason than that I am µeased to differ from then
selves. If this reason is lecitimate, then am I justified 
in reGarding the� as nangerous associates, for they differ 
from me as far as I differ from them. And as all error is 
mortal and cannot live; ano all truth immortal and cannot die; 
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t.1 :f' 1':r· ;:it 011cst.�•1n to lw rJ0.c�dcd het,·:rccn us ir., ·.-frd.ch of ,is 
if j n error? !\:1d tlie onJ.y rel i ahle rvxle of clccj dinr: this 
i;r.po:rtant cmestion. im my opinion, j s, to refer our d0ctrine 
resnccUvely to the a}'',itration of our Mche:=:t sen.sc of 
Y-:i :�!1teo1:s:1efs and truth. In c0in�; this, I a:n lerl to !JI'O')ose 
that an infinite offence cannot he nerpetrated in the short 
Ep�cP. of man's exiftence on earth; that nothin� short of an 
jnfjnite offence can justly be vh:ited(?) w�th infinjte 
pt1ni 8h7"Jent; that 0'1:r :-!eavcnl:1 father is ,just 2.nd ri �hte0·1s 
jn A.]l hi0 ':',ay-c= 2:1d hence the doctrine of eternal p1m.i.d1r1e:1t is 
an a:)sn re�·) t:,.r not to he tolerated for 2 ;1')::ien t in t,l·:e mj nri 0f 
any holding my views of justice and Deity. But if the highest 
sense of righteousness and truth conduct any to an oppoaite 
conclusion I feel no disposition to palm my views upon them 
whilethey retain their present standard of right. If they can 
conceive it possible for a God of love and mercy to create a 
finite creature ab�olutely knowing that eternal destruction 
from his presence -will be it's doom; all I have to say is, 
that their conceptions of possibility are diametrically 
oppo5ed to mine. I cannot possibly reconcile the idea of 
creating a being, knowing it's eternal damnation is absolutely 
certain, (which must be the case if eternal da.'!111ation be a 
reality) with the simplest principals of justice. And holding 
this opinion, I presume none -rdll -wish me to adopt a sentiment 
lfhich inevitably conducts me to the astounding blasphemy of 
charging the Great Creator with injustice and cruelty. But 
if others can recondile the doctrine of eternal punishment 
1'i.th their highest sense of love, of goodness, of truth, and 
righteousness, to them it may not be blasphemous and revolting 
to the utmoat extent • 


